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SEEKMETHODS TOLDLocal News Briefs
Silcotts Observe 59th

Wedding Anniversary;
Give Happiness Recipe

AsaaU Cue CoathMMd Just-
ice Brazier Small on Tuesday con-
tinued the assault nd battery ease
In which JJoj - Vlaneau was ac-
cused of assaulting C. "E. Craber.
The alleg4 fight occurred In the
SeldTrackMop yards during the
plckln gseason.

Reserved seats for XT. S. Marine
Band Salem, next Monday on Sale

Saes for JHrorce Beatrice

the day at the Tuesday noon $30,000 will be asked by the
luncheon. state prison at the hands of the

E. F. Slade recounted -- tie Mife ' emergency board which will be
history ot H, H. Worth; Rfphj called to meet here some time
Cooley gave the biograph?of next week. A request that the
Dave Wright and Oscar Lapharn board be called into session was
told the life story ot Dr. George ! presented to Secretary of State
H. Alden. Hoss Tuesday by the board ot con--

Helen May Thompson of Pra- - j trot after receivings report from
turn was presented with a $15 Superintendent Myers of the pris-che- ck

won by her from the Ki-- ; son, showing that the operating
wants club for a champion : fund of the penitentiary was prac-Shropsh- ire

ewe exhibited at the tlcally exhausted,
state fair. With her was Doro--! '

j-n-
e present emergency, accord- -

Tl t FUNDS

A deficiency appropriation ' ot

... t Myers. Is due to the abnor- -
mal increase in the prison popula-
tion which was grown from 680
on October 1, 192S, to 882 on Oc-

tober 1. this year, a gain of more
than 30 per cent ia the two-ye-a

Derod
State Engineer Stricktin has a!-- !

so indicated that he would ask
for a deficiency appropriation ot
$3,500 when the emergency board
meets to meet salaries and wages
in his department for the remain-
der of the biennium. Other de-

partments, including the stats
board of horticulture, are also ex-

pected to appear before the board
at this time to make appeal for
additional financial aid.

Mrs. Williams
Released After
Court Hearing

Minnie Williams was released
from nsticjs court yesterday on
her own recognizance after an ex-

tended hearing on the charge ot
attempting to kill T. G. Toohey.
He alleged that Mrs. Williams
shot at him with a gun.

She claimed she shot at chick-
ens owned by Toohey rather than
at him. All the trouble arose, ac-

cording to her version of the story
over the fact he did not keep his
chickens at home.

CARD TABLES IJ

and CHAIRS
1 TO RENT
I.

Oil 2198, Used Furniture
Department
151 N. High

INSURANCE

thy Bowen of the w aioo ius :

district.. She has been in 4-- H

club work for six years.
U. S. Page, president of the

club, appointed E. E. Bragg. Dr.
L. O. Clement. Dr. C. A. Downs.
Roy Hewitt and Willis Clark as

. . . i ii ml.a commuiee on elections. me I

choice of the officers for the
club for 1931 will be made Tues-
day noon, November 4.

Letter Writing
Secret Told by
President Doney

"Sincerity is one of the biggest
things to remember in writing
your letters," asserted President
Carl G. DoSiey. ot Willamette uni-
versity, ia an address before the
county teachers' institute Mon-
day. Dr. Doney spoke on "The
Lost Art of Letter Writing."

"Many put on a style of writ-
ing which is different from
themselves. 'Be yourself!' is the
cry .ot authorities on good letter
writing," he continued.

Reading letters is much more
interesting and educational if the
personality ot the writer Is in-

cluded. If the writing U "cut and
dried." the reading might as well
not be done, for the interest of
the reader will be lacking. Dr.
Doney recommends these rules
for the writing of articles, books
and college themes.

Gertie Weaver
Fined $100 for

Sale of Liquor
Gertie Weaver, mother of six

children, Tuesday in justice court
pleaded guilty to selling intoxi-
cating liquor.

Her fine was set at $100 but
she had been unable to furnish it
lata yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Weaver lives on Front street,

MONMOUTH. Oct. T Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Silcott of Monmouth
observed their 59 th wedding an-

niversary at their home Wednes
day. They were both reared near
Indianola, Iowa, and were mar-
ried there September 17, 1871,
and made their home at tbat
place continuously until 1911
when they moved to Eugene, Ore-
gon.

Mr. Silcott was for many years
a traveling salesman for large
flour milling companies of the
midwest from St. Paul to Kan-
sas City. He is- - 80 yearns old, and
Mrs. Silcott. whose maiden name
was Josephine Lowry, is 77, but
they are much more youthful in
looks and actions than these
ages would suggest. Mr. Silcott
drives his own car. and cares for
a flower and a vegetable garden.
Mrs. Silcott does much of her
own. housework. Since coming to
Monmouth nine years ago they
have beeome actively identified
with the church and business life
of the town. They hare one son,
Hugh Silcott, of Peoria, 111., and
grandchildren.

Asked for her philosophy of
such a long, and obviously happy
married life. Mrs. Silcott replied
promptly, "Patience and endur-
ance ane the main constituents. I
learned long ago that it is best
to take events ot life as they
come, and not to worry. We have
always observed that old adage
about 'early to bed and early to
rise,' for the riches of good
health outweigh those of mere
entertainment, and contentment
means much more than material
wealth."

L MIKE SURVEY

OF TONNAGE

Assistance tf the Salem cham-
ber of commerce has been secured
by Captain Thompson, district en-
gineer of the war department, at
Portland, in making a survey of
potential tonnage here for traffic
on the Willamette river.

Detailed questionnaires are to
be sent out by the chamber to all
principal shippers in Salem asking
the amount of their yearly ton-
nage to and from this city to tho
port of Portland and the present
and potential use they make of
the Willamette river.

This is the third successive year
that the chamb has assisted
Captain Thompson in obtaining in-
formation on river traffic.

The material gathered from the
survey will be used in petitioning
congress for additional appropria-
tions for river development en

Portland and Salem.

Kiwanians Tell
Life History of
Fellow Members

Five-minu- te talks by members
of the Kiwanis club about fel-
low members were the order of

HONORED X

1
E. Tobie, principal of the Stay

ton high school, who will be
president of the Marion county
teachers for the year 1031-3- 2,

following bis election to the
vice-presiden- cy at the annual
institute business session jester--JT 'a.V"" "V"-
Tic&--p resident the past year, sue-ceede- dte

the presidency for the
new year, 1980-3- 1.

of Silverton, Virginia Mason of
Woodburn, Fred Wolf of Salem,
Bearnlce Skeen of Salem, and Syl-
via Kraps of Salem, were named
delegates to the O. S. Tj A. meet-
ing.

Marion county cast its vote tor
O. S. T. A. vice-preside- nt for J.
T. Longfellow of La Grande, who
got 233 rotes as compared to 63
for C. W. Boetticher of The Dalles
and 20 for L. B. Gibson of Hood
River. The institute gave 150
votes to Robert Goets of Silver-to- n

for trustee for district No. 2,
created at the last O. S. T. A.
meeting; and 145 to E. H. Hed-ric- k

of Medford tor tru.ue3 from
the state at large.

ffi-- Y Club Will
Hold Important
Meeting Tonight

An important business meeting
of the Hi-- Y club will be held at
the Y. M. C. A., tonight at 6:30
o'clock. This will be th$ year's
second meeting. Plans for the
year's activities will be discussed.
A committee has already been ap-

pointed to Investigate plans.
One of the guests tonight will

be F. D. Wolf, principal ot Salem
high school who is interested in
the group.

Junior high school fellows
will enjoy open bouse in the
boys' lobby, Thursday. Both
Parrlsh and Leslie boys are in- -

vited.
Following an evening of games

and tournaments, cider and
doughnuts will be served. This is
under the direction of the junior
board.

Check on Voter
Registration is

Nearing Finish
Checking of cards for all voters

registered in the county was near
completion at the county court-
house last night. As soon as this
job is one, the court will be
made of the actual number of vot-
ers registered in the county.
Pending completion of this work.
County Clerk U. O. Boyer has a
tentative order in for 20,000 sam-
ple and official election ballots.
However he Is certain the number
to be printed will exceed these
figures.

TERWILUGER'S
A, rmrEBAx. srsscTOBS

770 CHEMEKETA

Oar Srvle U Personal
Our Prieci An BeMonahU
Our Horn ! Madera

UcunI taAj Baibalaer

Sr. Oaaa Lam Ohi-n-

Medicine. ISO
IT. Oomaereia! it,
Salem. Office hevri

it Taetday 1 to 7 y.m.
Saturday. 11 to 7..

L

Experiments are Outlined
At County Institute by

Dr. Schoriing

A glimpse at what leading edu-
cators in European countries are
doing In the way of experimenta-
tion in school work, from the ele-
mentary grades through high
school was given Marion county
teachers yesterday afternoon oy
Dr. Raleigh Schooling ot the Uni-
versity of Michigan, principal
speaker at the Marlon county in
stitute which ended its two-da- y

sessions yesterday.
He spoke particularly of Dutch

and German experimental schools. H.Of especial interest concerning
the largest experimental school at
Amsterdam was the fact that the
school head neither maintained an
office nor kept records. Dr. Schor
iing, in conversation with this man
while on a trip to. study these .
schools, rnedwhy: -- We mustn't- !-
lose sight of Mary (the scheei
pupil) la dealing with all the ma
chinery of school work."

While Holland's problems are
different from those in this coun-
try, the, Dutch schoolmaster cer-
tainly knows "what happens to
Mary," Schoriing said.
Europe Behind
la Kdncatkm

The German schools have un-

dergone a tremendous change in
objectives since the war, turning
away from subject matter, author-
ity, conformity and family and
social status to the new terms of
pupil activity, freedom, emphasis
on attitudes and emotional sta-
bility, Schoriing told tl--e teachers.

Experimental schools In Eur-
ope are now at about the same
stage as regards scientific experi
mentation as was Dewey 8 work
of the '90s, Schoriing said. At one
phase in his talk he said: "A
whole nation may go wrong on
its educational objectives."

Schoriing also touched upon the
youth movement in Germany, for
that goes hand in hand with an
understanding of the educational
experiment there, he said. The
youth movement, with Its protests
against the domineering attitude
of parents, religion, city life,
liquor and tobacco, is still a most
important factor in that country,
he said.

He told on one vacation school,
the prime purpose of which was
to educate to citisenship, and
where a student council that real-
ly functioned set forth three ob-

jectives: Trying to learn the oth
er fellow; no quarrels about re
ligion and politics; and the finest
thing in life la friendship

The annual business meeting of
the Marion county division of the
Oregon state teachers' associa
tion opened the afternoon session
yesterday. R. W. Tavenner, of Sa
lem, by virtue of being vice-preside- nt

the past year, succeeded o
the presidency. Other officers
elected were:
Tobie Will Head
Group Next 7 "ear

H. E. Tobie ot Stayton, vice--
president; JeanPearcy of Turn-
er, secretary-treasure- r; Carlotta
Crowley of Salem, Vern D. Bain
of Woodburn and Robert Goetz
of Silverton, executive committee.
T. J. Means of Mill City. V. D.
Bain of Woodburn, Fred Jones of
Gates, May Hale, Salem, Blanche
Hubbs of Silverton, Alfred Davis

6 in Front Seat In a report
of accident at State and Commer
cial streets last night. J. C. Ott,
driver of one of the cars involved.
claims that Fred Schreader of
Seneca, the other driver, had six
persons in the front seat of sis
machine.

Arrested, Possession Charged
Mrs. Lizzie Tlmme, 1225 South
14th street, wa3 arrested late
Tuesday evening on a charge of
possession. She was being de-

tained at the police station.

Four Overtime Tickets Police
report $4 in fines for four cars
which were ticketed Tuesday for
overtime parking.

. Wants Title Ousted Amanda
E. Broms has filed ocmpalnt
against Joe Klecker to quiet title.

Drank Is Charge J. J. Shee-ha- n

was arrested Tuesdsy even-
ing on a charge of being drunk.

now at Burnett Rroa.

Cigarette Csaues Fire A burn-
ing cigarette stub dropped through

grating in the sidewalk caused
visit by the fire department to

Salem Hardware Co.. at 3:15 on
Tuesday afternoon. There was no
damage.

Made Plaintiffs Based on
stipulation, Miers and Bockenfeld
firm has been made part plaintiff
in tne suit oi roruana van ana
Storage company against the se-
cretary of state and district attor-
ney.

Two Arrested! A joint arrest of
Alex Stewart, of Portland, and
George O'Brien, Aberdeen, Wash-
ington, was effected by the police
Tuesday. They were charged with
drunkenness and sentenced to five
days each in Jail.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 3 at the Marion hotel.

Hearing Set Hearing-- on peti-
tion of Laura Ryan for appoint-
ment as guardian of estate of A.
De-Lon- Incompetent has been
set for October 20. DeLong gets
$100 monthly pension for service
in the Civil War.

Two to wed Marralge licenses
were issued by the county clerk
Tuesday to William H. Ledwood,
(C, Eugene, and Mary B. Lester,
(5. Salem; and George W. Smith,
35, and Hasel Churchill. 35. both
of 3706 W. 62nd, Portland.

TJ. S. Marine Band reserved seats
nnw at Ft urn t t Ftrnthern

Wants Dance License C. V.
Murray has applied to the county
court for license to operate n
dance hall at the place known as
the Silverton Hills community
club.

Title Quieted Judge Gale S.
Hill has signed interlocutory de-

cree to quiet title to real proper-
ty in the case of Herbert W. Sav-
age and others against Martha M.

Clark.

Final Decree in -- 'Final decree
has been entered in the estate of
Sylvia Smith Hyett, of which J.
W. Heyett is administrator. The
estate showed a balance of Sl,-165.7- 6.

Would Name Bailiff H. E.
Russell and others hare petition-
ed the county court to appoint
Paul Bailiff as patrolman of road
district No. 31.

Motion Granted Order to
amend by interlineation has been
filed in the suit of Fred Glenn
agStnst C. A. Knapp and Wilbur
S. Goss.

Reserve your seats now for the
U. S. Marine Band at Burnett
Brothers. In Salem, Monday, Oct.
13.

Reckless Driver Edward
Schunke, 924 North Church street,
was arrested Tuesday for reckless
driving. He will appear in muni
cipal court later.

Garage Altered Paul Duber Is
going to alter his garage at 2025
Market street. The estimated cost
is $50. according to the permit is-

sued Tuesday.

The Oregon Statesman one full
year by mall in Oregon, only
three dollars per year. Offer good
for a limited time.

Sues on Note Antone Gohr-ma- n

has filed foreclosure suit
against E. AA. and Josie C. De-Vinn-

He seeks to collect on a
$1900 note.

Files Equity Suit Complaint
in equity to foreclose on real
property has been filed in circuit
court by Ralph E. Williams against
Alburt M. Knapp.

Demurrer Overruled Order
overruling demurrer in the case
of Albert Dunifer against E. S.
Porter has been signed by Judge
Gale S. Hill ot the circuit court.

Decree Entered Final decree
has been entered in estate of Wil-
liam Worth Blakeslee and Wil-liamet- t4

Blakeslee discharged as
administrator.

There will be a mass meeting
in the community hall in West
Salem Friday, Oct. 10, called for
the purpose of selecting candi-
dates for coming election.--Cit- y

Recorder.

Declared Owner E. J. Schu
maker are decreed sole owners of
real property involved in the case
which they brought against heirs
of Iron Voet.

Worth f1726 Estate ot Bet-
ty G. Briggs has been appraised
at $1726.18 by G. W. Farris, E.
S. Prather and I. L. Robertson.

Afotlon for Default Motion for
default Judgment has been enter
ed in the case of Albert O'Brien
against Carl Meyer.

r SHORT TIME INVESTMENT
12 Months Note $1000.00 Coat $940.00

6 Months Note $1000.00 Cost $970.00
Amounts $500.00 to $2500.00

Amply Secured and the highest type of Investment

Accident Causes Charges
An automobile driven by Edward
Schnnke, Jr., crashed into a se-

dan driven by Mrs. A. A.
Schramm at Bosh and South
Commercial street shortly before
noon, Tuesday. He claims that
his alette caught on the throttle
and ne lost control of the car.
Mrs. Schramm has placed reck-

less driving charges against
young: Sehanke who is to appear
in police court after school Wed-
nesday. There was some damage
to both cars, but no one wu in-

jured.
Boy Shooters Dangerous Al-

though lenience has been fol-

lowed b. officers, a nnmber of
boys are becoming promiscuous
with their firearms and their
shooting of game. If parents do
not do something, claims Ben
Claggett, state game warden,
some ot the youngsters will be
turned over to the Juvenile
court. John Karli's and Harold
Norton's hunting licenses were
revoked recently because 4hey
were shooting at pheasants out
of season and shooting too near
a .farmer's house east of the fair-
grounds. They had a shotgun
and a .22 special rifle.

White's School of the Dance.
Social dancing classes. Ball
room's newest steps. Thursdays,
7:30 for Adults and high school
Student. Friday. 7:15. Junior
high sciool students. Business
ejrls tan Monday. 7:15. Phone
57 81.

War Veteran Injured Two
fractured ribs were sustained last
Saturday by S. D. Adkins, veteran
of the Civil war, when he was
struck by an automobile driven
backward from the garage by W
H. Wolf on Tamarack street. He
was reported Tuesday as being
improved. It was feared that the
aged man suffered a fractured
skull bat no such injury was sus-
tained. At the time of the acci-

dent Adkins was walking from
the home of his daughter, Mrs. L.
L. Thomas, 908 Academytreet.
into the Hollywood district. Wolf
failed to see Thomas.

Invited to Give Program Fred- -
Tick Beck, superintendent of
schools at Waldport, has written
inviting the Joseph Banner musi-
cians to give a program before the
Parent-T-ach- er group there some-
time soon. Beck says he heard the
Benners play at Perrydale last
spring and was so taken with their
program that he wants them to
come to Waldport. The musicians
have also been asked to return to
Perrydale shortly for the third'
time. They will give the program
at the Macleay grange meeting,
October 17.

Dance Mellow Moon every Wed.
and Sat. Admission only 25c

Wet Pavement Crash Only'one
traffic crash was reported Tues-
day. A B. Emmet, 1665 Lee
street, vras going north on 14th
street, stopped, started to cross
and slowed to shift gears before
making a left turn. Willis Wood,
2182 State street, driving west
on Siatf street, thought that Em-
met war going on across, but
when li noticed his action put on
hiss brakes. This action came too
late and he crashed into Emmet's
rilit front fender. No occupant of
either 'ar was hurt.

Property Owners' Loss Due
to the rains, many bushels of
Knghrh walnuts are dropping
from the trees to the sidewalks

nd ?trts. Many of these are
run ovtr by autos while others
aro either pulverized or taken by
pedestrians. Walter Low, street
commissioner, states that the
city ? ?treet cleaning department
encounters many bushels. Ow-

ing; to the lack of time, the men
,ir unable to segregate the nuts
from the leaves; hence, many are
carted away to the incinerator,

To rtrt see rental list of
BtM-k- i-- Hendricks every day on
cla page of Statesman.

Ht hi to Grand Jury L. M.
Smit h was bound over to the grand
jury Tuesday by Justice Brazier
Small Smith was unable to fur-
nish the $1500 bail set by the
Justice- and was confined in the
county Jail. He is alleged to have
siv;-- n a check for $5.00 to the
Oregon Gas company, using the
name of "O. B. Paytor" and mak-
ing thf check on "City Banl of
Inline."

'e Diphtheria Only
one of diphtheria in Marion
county at the present time as far

4 known by county health offi-
cials-, will be released from quar-
antine Wednesday, according to
Dr. .Vernon A. Douglas, county
health officer. This is the only
case in the counrty. The case
U.tliat of a five year old boy from
tVoodburn who came down with
th contagious disease while vis-
iting in Salem.

Eastern Star and Masonic sale
of used clothes and household
article. In Bligh Building. 130
S. High street, Oct. Wed..
Thurs.. Fri., Sat.

Phot-ni- Visitor Leaves Mrs.
Sims Ely. who has been visiting
Mis. R. R. Boardman, has return-
ed to Portland in preparation to
visiting San Francisco. Mrs. Ely
will spend the winter in Arizona.
Mrs. Ely is the mother ot N'orcutt
Ely. who is private secretary to
Secretary Wilbur of the presi-
dent's cabinet. Mr. Ely will re-
turn to the coast soon.

Complaint Withdrawal On
motion ot the Pioneer Mutual
Telephone company of Browns-
ville. Linn county, the state
public eervlce commission will
dismiss that company's com-
plaint against the Lebanon Tele---
phone conrpany. The Pioneer
company accused the Lebanon
company of Infringing on its

INVESTMENTSLOANS

Mills has filed suit for divorce
against Leslie Mills, to whom she
was married in Roseburg July 15,
1929. Sne wants return of her
maiden name, Beatrice Johnson.
In her complaint, she alleges cru-
el and Inhuman treatment, saying a
mat ne assaulted and beat her on anumerous occasions, and once
choked her into unconsciousness.
Because she couldn't endure the
treatment, she left him May 1.
1930.

Dance Mellow Moon every Wed
ana sat. Admission only 25c ,

iMiuages Cases Demurrer to
amended complaints hare been
sustained by Judge Hill in the
damage actions filed by Purl Nies,
Hilda P. Dennis and Clara Nies,
against R. E. Chittendedn. The
three suits were outcome on an
automobile accident. Judge Hill
also gives the plaintiff right to
Interline the complaint with state-
ments that the accident occurred
on a public highway.

Clinics Scheduled Schedule
of clinics of the county health un-
it for today includes: school and
mllkhandlers at Salem health cen-
ter; school clinic at Sajem high;
toxin-antitox- in at Silverton; and
dwental examinations in district
four. The regular dental correc-
tive clinic will be held at the Sa-

lem health center Thursday.

Grapes for juice and jelly 3 He
per lb. at Fiala vineyard. 3 miles
north in Polk county.

Make Road Trip The road- -
master and county commissioners
were at Roberts school on the riv
er road Tuesday morning to In
spect the road near the school
house. The eourt had received
complaint that the road was too
close to the school, being only 20
feet away. Some effort will be
made to remedy the situation.

Want Gateway Petition to es-

tablish a private gateway through
the land of Edward C. Truben-bac- h

has been filed with the coun-
ty court by Gottfried and Mathilda
Ped. W. A. Taylor, Fred J. Miller
and B. B. Herrick have been ap
pointed viewers to inspect the site
and make recommandatlon.

Rummage Sale, 153 So. Liber
ty, Oct. 10th and 11th. Knight
Memorial Church.

Coles in City Rev. and Mrs.
D. George Cole of Jefferson, at
tended the noon luncheon of the
Salem Ministerial Association at
the Y. M. C. A. building in Sa-

lem on Monday. The principal
speaker was Dean Roy Hewitt,
dean of the Law School of Wil
lamette university.

To see Pictures Dr. David
Bennett Hill will show pictures at
the Lions club meeting Thursday
noon at the Gray Belle. Wives of
the members will be guests at this
luncheon, the first ladies' event
of the season.

Sale of used clothes and Misc.
articles under auspices of East-
ern Star and Masonic affiliated
bodies. In Bligh Bid;;.. 130 S.
High Street, Oct. th, Wed..
Thurs., Fri. and Sat,

After man Webb Haskins,
deputy sheriff, left late last night
for Medford where he will get
Glenn B. Nichols, held By Jack-
son county authorities for Marion
county. Nichols is wanted here
on a non-suppo- rt charge.

Obit uary
Gill

Whitney Gill, formerly of Sa-

lem, died at a Woodland, Calif.,
hospital Sunday, October 5, hus
band of Ruth ScTiultz Gill; fath
er of George and Robert; broth
er of Mrs. L. C. Hobsen, of Los
Angeles, Calif.. Mrs. H. H. Force
of Camas, Wash., Mrs. Robert
Newton of Philippine Islands,
Miss Bessie Gill of Portland,
Amory ot Corvallis. Eugene of
Honolulu, Hawaii, and -- Harry of
Portland: nephew of -- Mrs, Ed
Pengra of Jennings Lodges Fu
neral services Wednesday, Octo-
ber 9, at 1:30 p. m. from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel. Rev,
Kantner officiating, assisted by
Capitol Post No. 9 American Le
gion. Interment Belcrest Me
morial park.

McFarlane
Irene McFarlane of route ,

died in this city October 6, aged
16 years: daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. xMark M. McFarlane of Sa-

lem route S. sister of Milton Mc-

Farlane. Funeral services Wed
nesday. October 8, at 1:30 p. m.
from the W. T. Rigdon and Son
mortuary. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

Birch
Baby Birch, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. K. A. Birch ot Salem,
died in this city. October 7. Fu-
neral services Thursday, October
9. at 10 a. m. Interment I. O. O.
F. cemetery under the direction
of the Clough-Barric- k company.

Clintoa
Barbara Ruth Clinton, Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Clinton, died at 1470 McCoy
avenue, October 7. Besides the
parents, she is survived by one
brother, Gordon Wesley. Funeral
announcements later by the
Clough-Barric- k company.

- City Vfcw Cemetery
Established ISO Tel. ISM

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual earn provided for

Prices Reasonable

JStlcrest inenuirial
Sarfi Fri.IMS M.4.ulT

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Hawkins & Roberts Inc.
205 Oregon Bldg.
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YOU MAY ENJOY
The Famous Cakes and Pies

from the

IvOAIMUEir 55FIFISIE
'SEKMP

Today you have these to choqse from
FresK Wild Blackberry Piea

family size

45c
FresK Montmorency Cherry

Pies, family size

45c
Also

Three Layer Cocoanut Cake
or Two Layer Chocolate Cake

45c
m

For Sale Only at the

HIGH GRADE

at 2381 State St.

Tomorrow, Thurs., Oct. 9
at 1 P. M. comprising 10 Piece Walnut Dining Room
Suite; Piano, Phonograph, Overstuffed Bed Daren-po- rt

and Chairs, Occasional Rockers; Ladies' Writing
Desk and Chair, Bridge and Floor Lamps, Irory Bed-
room Suite, Axrainster Rugs, Simmons Beds and
mattresses and springs, Drop Head Singer Sewing
Machine, Lang Range, Smooth Top Gas Range, Elec-
tric Range and Plate, Drapes, Drapes, Curtains, Gar-
den Tools, Lawn Mower. This is only a parcel list.
Everything must be sold. Terms Cash.

Wcodtry & Son Auctioneer

Schaefer's .

COLD CAPSULES
A remedy for the treatment of

Colds, La Grippe and Head
Ache

Guaranteed to relieve a cold in
12 hours or" money refunded.

Price 50c

Oaly at

Schaefer's
Drugstore

It IT. OoenueereUl

Pfceae lfrT

The original yellow front can-
dy special atom Salem

Feaslar Agency

5aDflai SttDi?age
. For

APPLES, PEARS, ONIONS, CELERY
and afl kinds of produce kept in perfect

marketable condition
also

General dry storage for .

Wheat, Hops and Prunes
Salem's big plant that saves perishables

Terminal Ice and Cold Storage? Co.
t90--N. Front St., Salem, Oregon.

SAUERKRAUT
Come and get .your cabbage

for kraut new

ED CLARK
West Stajtea

HII?
Jest tea nstsmtes fro

heart ef town


